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PH0TECTIK6 WOOD BUFFALO. G«l Rid ol T||C Dull ftIt.. .
------  Nuisance In Your Houm 1 "eM,ÏI08 *\TlABIl SUMMERTIME.

Wish! to goodness gracious 
it was Summertime,

. bare<.bot'. . ■ Numerous complaints have come inwExHB: s: r“
Wühtotiofme *'üd on the North A

*•'“ 1 —«■" "T«u: ■ MSTb, HiflJSt* T?.
laking.or *i these animals is
prohibited by the Dominion Gov em
inent, who realizing the depredations 
likely to be committed by wolves il 
the latter are allowed to become too 
numerous .in the buffalo country, 
have offered a bounty of $20 for each 
timber wolf pelt. Strange to say. 
this generous amount baa not had by 
any means the result expected 
bringing in increased quantities 
wolf skins by the Indians, a reason 
for which is offered by Supt. Bout- 
ledge in his report. Supt. Routledge 
was last year sent out from the 
Mounted Police headquarter# with in
structions to investigate thoroughly 
the reports of depletion of the herd, 
and to take the necessary action to 
punish the offenders.
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White Ribbon News.

LA,lk —Tb, protnciion of the home, the 
ebolmon of the liquor tr.Be »nd the ri- 
umph of Christ*. Golden Rule in cu.t-.m 
and in law.

Effort Is Being Made U Save Last 
Remaining Species. RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to 1
Nt. John il» i'igbi, sgaatl 

It owl on vf>« Virmoui Ik.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE*' ROUTE,

Floor-dust carries most of the germs 
that make doctor's bills mount up. 
FloorKUze makes floor-dust not worth 
reckoning with.

Because FloorgUse, the can’t-wear-off 
enamel in ten shades, practically 
DOES glaze a floor. And dust wen’t 
lodge on a Floorgiaxed floor. Saves 
a lot of housework,—an ' 
plenty of disease.

Ftoorglaze and rugs, with the 
care, insure the health of the house
hold and make a better - looking 
house. Anybody can apply Floor- 
glaze,—a gallon does 600 square feet.

fust as good outdoors as indoors,—and 
nothing else does so well for either. 
Whydon’t you get your floors disease

“ FruH-m-thrmm ” Font guéri aim
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Bado» -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwobu-Agitate, win ate, or

gw lotto fn outrun remèdes
Wiaht that She waa somewhere'*

So'st she could fish 
What makes folks 

And not in Winter—Get,
Wasn't she a dandy pal.

Und her hair ain’t red ;
Let BÜ1 say that one’t agin’.

And I'll punch his head !

When she comes in Summer, why 
I won't just let on 

That I ever went with 
And see how shell 

'Spoae she's gone and got 
Naw, she never would;

If she has I’ll quit right now 
Ago in' with her for good.

Olverton, Que., IT mars 
“Pour le bénéfice de tous ceux 

Pourraient souffrir d* la
Ornes R# or WoLTVlLlS Union. lafr* oooa’aAjw^qu uwoxu'atttro rero*dÜ 

President-Mm. Walter Mitchell. % SUUu,t de b‘*“
lat Vice President—Mrs B.O. Daviaon. , pen<l»”t années Jal eouflert ds
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World’s Mission Work (Labrador)- 
Mis (Dr.) DeWitt.
^Parlor Meetinga-Mls. W. L. Archi-

Eyangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter.
Aldershot Work—Mrs rhambem.
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright.
Nyootics—Mrs M. P Kreunuir..
Pre«ts Work—Miss Margaret lieras.

Jfflôhro£“’b‘,h“h“*-,‘"
^Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Gn aiid >>fl. r Miy H 1» F» Steamship 
as follow» ; *come Summertime

to ”r*îr.A1WB” ?0“Kht’ »•>'<* h« been
“ for ovcr 30 >Mr". bu. borne the «Ignatnre of

Iedm^*CM<Je^ET|^,:êt,“<“U,,t‘’r "" he*“" °f

s will Atiuivr. n«.i.rviias 
(Sunday excepted ) j - jr

Ex press from Kentvillv......... I» 45,fa m

Express from Vnrm-u" 4 ILp m
Express from Hslifsx. . , fi 2.ïw ni
Accom from Richmond... 12 20, b m 
Accoui. from Animp l; i oyal 18 l«l, p m 

will UtAVB WntrrtUÆ 
(Sunday excepted.)

of
of

her.
against Experiment.our dealer should have Floorglaxe. 

Let us know if be hasn't. You would 
find our Free Book interesting read
ing. May we send you a copy? 
Ask on a postcard. Imperial 
Varnish A Color Co., Limited, of 
Toronto. g

What is CASTORIAKxpn-w for Halils*................... « 46,k m
Yarmouth........... 9 56. „ i i
D'dii à................. 4 11,Ep m

<*w for Kent;ill* 6 23, p m

i

-m-m. ^
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The Children’» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Girl* is awful bothersome. 
Never know at alli, He left Port Saskatchewan on Feb. 

2 and reached Smith's Landing on 
March 1st. He made a careful in-■'VÆ'ïzsriï',*'”'

Couldn't bait a fishin' book.
Can't take oft a bite—

when a fellah’s lonesome like. 
They're simply out of bight.

- FOB SALK HY —

not L. W. file p, Vhrl'vll ; 
lilt ley & Harv* y Co., Lt> 

Port Williams.

vwligation, but could 
any buffalo had been slaughtered 
the past two rears. He visited the 
grazing grounds, and saw numerous 
buffalo, besides many tracks. Servi. 
Field patrolled the country in a dif
ferent direction, and found traces of 
a large herd, which be estimated at 
100, but was not able to come up with 
them. He saw the tracks of many 
wolves. Sergt. McLeod also patrol
led the west side of the grazing 
grounds, but saw no buffalo, nor 
could lie find that any had been kill
ed. He, as well as Sergt. Field, r* 
ported wolves very numerous.

Kupt. Kentledge's report and ra- 
commandations are as follows: "The 
adequate protection of 
of the far northern herds is

find that 
1 in Midland 1 >1v1n1But

T- lin* of the Midland liivisifljfl h ive 
Wni^ « ,r daily Luxec-jit .Sunday)<ur T

' 6 WwL^thuw.l™ ’

......... -r at 6.

1
Wiaht that it was Summertime;

Tought to soon be liere;
8eems like 'eif it'll never come. 

And has been gone a year— 
Goin' in rwunmirf* every day.

Know a dandy place! 
Summertime'* the only time 

Per which I fix my face.
—Amy E. Campbell.

from ' *£& VViudiuir h
3.16 p *12.U) p. a
Tues., Vt, ▼ .ion. 8at.*.-n*
Truro with tiaiu* <>f the Jnt 
Railway and at Windsor w

Commencing Saturday, Mey 8th, tiie 
Royal and U. S. Mall steamship

• Prince Arthur”
Will Lsavr. Yabml ith 

d , nd Hat on arri il of ex- 
trajiiH from Halifax, i.rjiving in

• ur ing, luara 
d i rul

Gleaned by the Way.
It'# a sad tune the shovel plays nr 

the floor of the coal bin.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

__/J Bern the Signature of
Temperance Alphabet.

A I. the Ale that will soften Ihe

B il for botttle—be warned and ab
stain;

C is the Cu'prll to jail he m*y go.
D is the Dridlt that has brought, 

him so low,
E is the Esrnings—how spent you 

may guess,
F is the Family, deep In distress:
G is the Gout that will tease him 

some day,
H is the House that is gone to de

cay;
I is the Injury done to each friend,
J 1» for Jail where the drunkard 

may end;
K is the Rick that he gave -e bis 

wife.
L is the Love that he promised for 

life;
M is the Money she wanted for

N is the Nose which is awfully red;
O is the Outcast, where others have

P is the Pauper who penniless roams
Q is the Quarrel engendered by 

drink,
R is the Rum in which he must 

sink,
S is the Shame that must follow the 

sin,
T is the Tippler—the way to begin;
U ia the Uproar, aodreadful to bear,
V is the Vice that we all have to

fear;
W is the Wealth that soon flies 

away,
X is the Xpenrive if drupk 

day;
Y is ttje Youth-er« he drink let

him pause;
Z i# the Zeal in the

•Tk. Irl.1l

*y and »t Windsor with i xpress 
to and from Halifax and Yar-mg or dry cough can be quick!.» 

with Dr Hhoop’s Cough Rem
•**y " No opium, no chloroform, nothing 
unsafe or harsh Hold by A. V. Rand 

Ptople who are alwg>* looking . . 
'he worst are seldom disappoint!d

A STIRRING INCIDENT. -^n'Sueï-rik.-ïï.-^isvjï
dès le r.ommeuoemsnt et suis nuitais- 
nsnt en perfnMe santé : je n'at sise de 
diitilcor, plus de mslalss et tous Isa 
eymptdmss de le rnelsdl* de reins sontThe Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Sixtieth Anniversary of Montreal 
Riots Has dust Passed Over.

The middle-aged Canadian of to
day. if he belong» to* a family Liberal P°ri*nt matter. The laws 
in politics, will be pretty sure to re- 00 the statute book, and the wolf 
member engaging, in Id» boyhood bounties are steps m that direction, 
days, in some such dialogue as tins but, when the remoteness of the 
with bis father: grazing district is considered,

"Buy, dad. Bill Jones ia a Tory ravages by timber wolves, and 
and Lu aaya that the G rite are all fact that small native aetilen 
**“0* *^ a i ... “,re ',it1aUd *t out of the way places

He does, does be? along the waterway# surrounding the
he says that whenever we get grazing lands on three r^rr —j»— 
argument about politics." from principal centre, and that In 
my boy, the next time Bill several instances during the nest t« 
^ybrfly fcl*e »aye tiiat. you year» Indians have been punished by 

“k,him »bo it waa Uiat burned the fine for killing buffalo It beseen 
Partiament building» in Montreal and “ 

the Governor-General

d'avoir de nouveas recce 
St je fails Oft te dAtilar 
dans la eetrt but

rwrijnnntsfmnt.
vré Is santé 

XaUee h-iumhenmiit 
fails bénéficier ceux

Wed

•"dull next m*Mtiilig.
Long Wharf uuwl.
1.00 p. tn .
Royal Mali Steamship "YABMOUTH."

St. John and 'Ugby
Daily Service (Humlay except- i/ leaves 
•St John at 7.46 a m , trnvea in Ifigiy 
10 46 » tu ; leave* Dig!,y sam. lay* on 
«rnval of expre** train fr nu Hniifcx.

CASTORIA Sti pourraient souffrir somme 
JA sohfferi. Je die à osa pe 
essayes • PruM-a-tlvee". oar *
Un excellent remède pour les

CLARBKCB J. PLACBY 
Mc la botte, I pour M.B os grandeur 

d'essai Mc. Cher les marchaads ou ds 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

For Infants r».d C! ildren.
Hu Kind You Ham Always Bought

fee ««ST.u.
”> •the

tixe

Signature of
“Yes;

“*wS Like lettuce. P.ii?
No, Oi don t An' Oi m glad Of 

don't For if Oi liked at Oi'd ate ut, 
*n Oi hate the stuff.

because il had ruined some of the 
fin*»» mind» I had ever known. One of 
the moat brilliant editorial writers, 
who could command a hundred dol
lars foi-an editorial, beisroe 
liable tnrough drink, that h« is to
day living in a cellar in a 
Perwaps you say. tint this man 
drank to race»» One glas» will not 
butt anyone. *

How do von know tba< it «ill not? 
One drop of kerosene has been known 
to throw into flame an almost hope
less fire, end one glas» of liquor rosy 
Ian into flame a ►mouldering -park 
hidden away where it- eai-Unes waa 
not kaown Wb> lake the risk?

I inquired o! twenty eight 
leading men ol our count 
found that twenty one af them never 
touch a drop of wine. If liquor 
brings safe pleasure», why do these 

abstain?

Father Morriscy’s 
"No. 10” 

(Lung Tonic)
ft 
, V

'• H. Prince Allait makes d ,i|y trip» 
(Sunday excepted) between I m ,l»oro 
»nd Wolfville, calling at Kin, ,,,,ri in 
Itotb direct ivtia.

Buffet Parlor Car* run eu H way 
daily (excej»t Huudav) on Exprt , , rains 
iwtween Halifax and Yarnmuih,

Train* and .Steamer» are run jbn Allait’ 
tic Htnndard Time

P. OIFKINh. General Manager.
Kent.the. N K

that more direct supervision Is

* Buna', mr .tar u Smrtk*, 
mg I was unable to obtain evidence 
of the Indiana at those

§LordD35a’'

April 26 was the sixtieth anniver
sary of this incident in Canadian his- 

very remarkable
—----- ...• Tlie Parliament

beüdines U Upper and Lower Canada 
were then temporarily situated at 
Montreal on what is now Youville 
Square The Rebellion Ixweee Bill 
hud bum passed by the Liberal Oor- 

headed by Baldwin and La
to the intense Indignation of 
loyalists, lead by Bir Allan 

On April 86, 1MB. tin, Karl 
of Klgin. then Governor-General, gave 
hi* assent to the bill, and the wild
est scenes were enacted In oorme- 
o ounce. A mob gathered, attack-d 
the House as it sat i 
burned the Parliament

*1DR. A. iff. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... Zv ISkilM buflii. during Ui. pmi *wo 

yearn and that they 
during the year* immediately pro 

ing that 'period wee e metier U

tory—one that 
indeed at this t*x an honorable record of 

cures of all kinds of Lung 
and Throat diseases. For 
years Father Morriscy pres- 
cribed it hr Ceiihs, CelUs,
IrMctllb, AUkau. SHW.1 
1 Blood. Whoopi™, CoMh 
•»d e»«i Co»s»mpUe*. »nd 
the fame of his cures spread 
throughout the continent.

In the Maritime Provinces, where Father Morriacy was 
best known, there is scarcely a place where there is not 

who has been benefitted or cured by "No. io ” 
and hundreds have written expressing their gratitude!

You don't need to experiment with a Cough Mixture 
may cure you—or may not—when you know that 

"Father Morriscy's No. to” will cure.
io" contains no dangerous drugs, such as Opium 

or Morphine, and is perfectly safe even for the moat dglicete. 
Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 500.

graggery.M .I* sent dlreri n n,

£mi!
have dons aw

Kl

msuspicion only Traders and others 
who understand the Indian character 
* ta led tiiat had such taken piece they 

Hkdy have heard of U.
'Timber wolves are numerous, as 

the many tracks observed in the 
Upper Slave country south of Smith's 
Landing, and the animale seen by my 
party west of Halt river, serve to 
show, a Till they undoubtedly destroy 
many calves and young buffalo.

"The Indians stated that It ku next

-'My friend-.’ said a tempérant-, 
let turrr, lowering his voice to an 
preftsive whisper. 'If all the pu 
bouse* were at the bottom of the 
what would be the result?'

And the answer came: ‘Loin . . 
pro pie would gel drowned.'

e ich 26c.
Tablets A*k ym 
if this formula is msmmSSs1S£;

tev. Father 1

ion, and 
buildings. For 

several days tticre was a reign of ter
ror fat the city. Lord Elgin wae re
ceived en the street# with )ee.r» and 
volleys of stone* and rotten eggs as

to impossible to trap the wolves, the 
brutes being so wary that it is dif
ficult to get at them with a rifle; and 
the result* following the application 
of strychnin* would be too serious in 
a game and fur country to penult its 
u»e except under very careful super-

somcone
prescription ia printed upon 

I»»- of Dr. Hhoop' t Pink P*in 
ur Doctor or Druggi*t> 

not complete. Pam 
mean* congestion, l,lo«»l prcaaure. H.wl 
jMsiue, womanly |*tiit», pain anywhere gei 
imita'.t relief from a Pink Pain Tablet.

A missionary, recently returned 
Irom a fort far north on the pacific 
coast, was asked by an Ontario bo»t-
e*s if the Indian women were becom
ing 'civilized.'

Midain,’ was the reply: 'I 
you that 1 have Seen them stodyinj- 
Ealon's catalogue with gieat

ha drove to the Government Ho liée to 
a Parliamentary address. Tin* 

troop*, aided by a few level head». 
Anally secured order, but the affair 
wa* not aoon forgotten as a factor in 
Canadian politics.

that

The tender leaves of a harmless lung- 
beating mountainous shrub, give io Dr 
Hlioops Ouugh Remedy ita maiveloua 
curative properties Tight tickling or 
Cli*trc«.ing coughs quickly

"No.
The buffalo appear to move about 

in small bands, and it is therefore 
impossible to arrive at a correct 
estimate ol the number; but from all 
I could learn, I would judge there 
are between 260 and 300 head."

Lady Aberdeen’. Good Week.
One e< the results of the Hie in Ire

land of the Earl and Counties of 
work for the

At your dealer's. 26 mi
Father Morrlsey Medicine Ce. Ltd.Aberdeen ie the great 

promotion at poblic hea 
By Lady Aberdeen. The enormous in- 
rowaa* io the death rale from tuber- 
«duels within the lent three decades, 
end the v*»y nigh death rate 
children, have awakened all 
m Ireland to the need u

Chatham, N.M.PROPERTY
FOR SALS I

The Coroner’s Authority.
Tn connection with the Klnrade In- 

qu*-»t. which has puzzled the publie 
In the courts, it is worth while re
calling that the coroner, whose pow
ers an- historic and wider than those 
of e ImJgH, has been a popular sub
ject for criticism for a thousand 
year». If any on- win take the trou- 
bl.; to turn up his Bhekcspcare he 
will find st the opening of the grave
yard episode Act V.. Beene !.. of 
'Hamlet," when the clowns are dig>- 

ring the grave of Ophelia, that the 
first questions the right of the unfor
tunate girl to Christian burial, and 
the second replies :

"I till thee she is • • • the coroner 
hatii sat on her, and flttdf it Christian

And finally after much chop logic 
between the two about Ophelia's sui
cide, the second clown winds up with 
the proverbial jibe against coroners: 
"Will you ha' the truth onV If this 
had not been a gentlewoman, she 
rimuld have been buried out of chris-

enuaron, as well. Containing no opium.
chloroform or olhor harmiul drugs, mu- 
thei a should, in safety, always demaud 
Dr. Bhoop s If Other remedies 
forud, tell them No I Re your own judget 
Sold by A. V. Rand

Brief Mention.
The absinthe habit, which jg 

mg France, ie rapid! being acquired 
in the united states. The Chid of 
the Bureau of Chemistry at Washing- 
ion has called the attention of the 
government to it and uigts tbsl it be 
prohibited.

:r -mm
The Don’t Worry Club.
A college student, In decorating his 

room, bought a brass plate mounted 
on a wooden block, which he hung 
above bis fire place. It had a picture 
of certain young fellows in evening 
dresa, with leet on table*, and with 
smoke and other evidence* of reck
less gaity, and under the picture this 
legend, intended to be illustrative uf 
the sentiment of the engraving. 
Motto of the Don t Worry Club; This 

•s God • Worid-Not Ours. '
His father came to visit him, and 

when they were settled for a quiet 
i alk be icferred to the.motto.

I don 't mean to lake a thing ol 
that aort too seriously,' seld be to 
Will, 'but 1 do not quite like the in- 
flumce of such a motto on 
life or that of your friends.

It this is God’s world, the g»* 
ung lel.ua» in that pictuu h...< 

-ome teaaon to ail up and do some 
-‘>b r thinking; Lit God doe- not ■ n- 
jot that ».,it ol thing, If tin- > 
God'» world, (bat sort of a motto »»- 
no very g oxi place in it.

This is God's world, mv bov «nd 
h is »l.oour». No man bn» a rig, . 
to kick thi world along toward the 
devil «Bd comfort Taisrlf «ith i , 
thougbi that the world ia God'a.

I do not want > on to he a prig I 
do not expect you to confine )0i: 
wall decorations to reproductiona . f 
the old maetera or Golder Teat- 
rom the Sunday a, bool

-------—--------------- at eueetfaing
peevwnUttva. O.naequenUv a are*rty 
for the promotion of public health, 
tor the prevention of tubercutoato. 
aod the prewrvetioe of child life has 

formed, in which aO dmrdbee 
and parties have joined. Under the 
preeiiUm.y of H--r Excellency it haa 
made groat strides, and now cons is U 
of eight braneh.-- It haa reUblished 
derxd* for modified milk, whore pure 
Bulk prepared for children may be 

and haa a travetifag to her 
euioaia exhibition which goes about 

aoeZrr. giving health talks, and 
wmofamg the treatment, and preven
tion of tuberonloeia.

Lady Afierdeeo will g*ve a paper on 
Public Health at the Quinquennial 
CeoEreaa of the International Council 
of Women to be held in Toronto in 
June, and all who know of the work 
■be he* been doing in Ireland will be 
*”**—<•* io what she haa to say.

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVll.LE.
Formerly occupied by the ffutt 

Amclia Higgin». The house.<tu„ 
rented on reasonable t^i.h 

1 hi- plncr contains aIhjuI do• ici,1 
of upland, brsidts dyke Iherfl is f 
large orchard, mud tin- bouse »nd {kun 
are in excellent condition, j he tor,, 
perty could be divided into Iwo'fsrn 
• 1 desired. A large part ol the pin 
chane money can remain on mortgag,

Api-ly to,
W. V. HiooiMB.

:WORTH
will be

MOUNTAINS 
OF GOLD

I

How Is a Cold 
to be CuredDuring Change of Life, 

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
the Change of Life and aulKlSS 

from nervousness 
■ and otherannoying 

symptoms, and I

Vegetable Com 
pound has proved 
worth mountain* 
of gold to me, a* It 
restored my health 
and strength. 1 
never forget to tell

dirtîng1 tW^t^iii'UI“ riod!*00* t0t 

te Hudson Bay. f***'

^ .»d Mg ,f«h , sÿ.g*s»ïi.““ v’r i"cui-

Rail- inflammation, ulceration, local weak-

Bar-Ss'-'W-S

mmÈm

burial."

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Whan K haa reached the cheat, Ie 
developing Into bronchitis and thrae- 
£wel*ye<i?me Pneumonia.
8c gradually and stealthily does •

the bronebial tubes and tbaa on to the 
long# that many do not realise their 
condition until pneumonia is upon them.

Ordinarily, of connu, the cold ia 
thrown off, but with the system run 
down end weaken, ,1 there Is every res- 

to expect serions trouble.

âSfsSSSSS*

§ffips«?§

OH, YES!Canadian Railway Earnings.
Mr. I. G. Ogden, fourth vice-presi

dent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 
•ays of the commercial situation and 
tl.« railway# that there ti plenty of 
blue sky ahead, and that business 
conditions are looking promising all 
over. The -arrange of all the Large 
railways are increasing, which is evt- I 
denoe of larger movement ofanerohan- 
di»- g-ne rally. To meet the ' 
of iti growing busineee at 
the Canadian Pacifie has dedtded to 
proceed with enlnrgamente that will 
double it* facilities tor handling pas
sengers at tiie Windsor Station. It 
has also bought property for the ex- 
F *st* E d: U ,rul«”t yards ie Ihe

your own
Market Garden of the West.

So heavy has been the! 
land on the Canadian Pacific irriga
tion Mock near Calgary, that an array 
of engineers has just been sent into 
the field to add another «00 mile* of 
canals and ditch to the 1,000 miles 

boilt- Jim total area of 
3000,000 scree will eventually require 
MOO mitie of ditch, and st the pres
ent rate of progress should be filled

CÆX 32X3;
ng district in Oan- 

ada, as the ever age 
faan* ia 40 acre*, compared

"Already Alt-Red."
The news of the ehehring of the $«,- OOoioo All-Rad Root* scheme evident- 

d™,xd th. -d«, of Uio 
vanaunan Pwafic, which send* us a 
guopUjl pmu«J mil u,, br^hlmt 
at bright red covers, entitled, "The Already All-Bed Route." H i.Tof 
ewirro. well known that Bir Thomas

awTJS >5tL.X £:
Canadian route alwuld grow with the 
tfuàu, and not at the expense of the 
taxpeyer.—Standard of Kmpi*.

I 'm selling milk again, and wtiff h 
plenacd to supply ail my old cuaton, 
tn and all the

demand for

ho hrilnew one*, eg 
avor me with their patr-mnge 

Puie milk only 6 cent» p< r qn-, i 
Crenm 35 cents Leave orders st For 
erJBros. or telephone No. 4-3,

A B. W. Cleveland,
4».

upon you.
unit of intofatod

wtftthe

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

itsmma KitÎTt' ul^'TI,,V*r M "■ 
z?1 ai] dee.Uink or Kdtouu.oa,

ii >>#|i » lew of »(i||,,i 4yvhc :cio .sly
—jnestiy sta-
>dcki up with

q n 1
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